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Want to put all video, music, and image into your iPod? iPod Video Converter  is your best
assistant for converting your favorite files. Processing iPod Video Converter, you are able to
watch popular video formats like RM, RMVB, AVI, WMV, ASF, MPG, MPEG, MPE, M1V,
MPV2, MP4, DAT, MOV, VOB or listen to all audio files (WMA, OGG, AAC, etc.) on your
iPod.

In addition to video and audio conversion, iPod Video Converter can also convert images
from BMP, JPG, GIF, TIF, PNG to JPEG with different resolutions. So just one little utility
makes you enjoy all converter features.

 Main Functions

Converting various video formats to iPod MP4-MPEG/MP4-H.264.
Converting All audio files to iPod-MP3.
Converting image formats to JPEG .
Supporting almost all iPod models like iPod Classic, iPod Nano, iPod Touch, iPod
Classic for TV, iPod Nano for TV, iPod Touch for TV.

Amazing Features

Split a large video file to smaller video clips to fit your device memory.
Extract sound tracks from video and save as different MP3 formats.
Playback added video/music file directly, in this way you can have a general idea of
what files you are going to convert.
Preview added images in mini window. You can freely select the better one to ipod
video converterconvert.
Real-time display the whole conversion process with detailed information of file size,
file name, estimated time and elapsed time.
Freely setup the properties of output video such as Bit Rate, Quality, FPS, Key
Frame.
Output multiple MP3 formats.
Support batch conversion at the same time which could free your hands and save
your time.
Freely specify output path on PC or a portable device.
Quickly open destination folder that help you to find out the converted files as soon as
it converted.
Turn off PC after converting finished. With it, you don't need to wait, just walk out for a
break.
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Other Advantages

User-friendly interface enables you to finish the converting within a few of steps.
Lifetime free upgrade.
Lifetime free technical support.
No virus, spyware or adware.

System Requiremensts

CPU     Intel CPU with 350 MHz and MMX, or AMD CPU with 450 MHz and 3Dnow! or
higher
Memory     64MB RAM or more
Operation System     Microsoft Windows 98/98SE/ME, Windows NT/2000/2003,
Windows XP, Windows Vista
Devices     All DVD-ROM drives, All DVD writer drives
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